Penna Dutch Classic

PORK & SAUERKRAUT

Our signature smoked pork and slow-simmered sauerkraut with a mound of mashed
potatoes. With House Salad or one Smokehouse Side. 11.99
NEW! BISTRO FILET MEDALIONS
A trio of tender steak medallions charbroiled to order then topped with a smoked onion and bacon compote. Served over garlic
parmesan scalloped potatoes and shaved brussels sprouts 20.99

DUTCHMAN’S STEAK
A juicy 10-ounce charbroiled chopped steak set atop creamy mashed potatoes and topped with sautéed mushrooms and
onions then smothered in rich beef gravy. Served with a side of parmesan broccoli.
12.99

GRILLED SAUSAGE PLATTER
Two grilled New Orleans-style Andouille Sausages with Cheese, or Two of our Signature Double Smoked Bratwurst
Sausages. served along side a generous portion of our famous homestyle mac & cheese and brussels sprouts.
12.99

NEW! CRISPY BREADED PORK CHOPS
Prime Reserve pork loin sliced thin and panko breaded then fried until golden brown and delicious and topped with a rich
mushroom gravy. Served over horseradish-cheddar mashed potatoes and seasoned corn. Includes a house salad. 18.99

PAN-SEARED SCALLOPS
Jumbo sea scallops pan-seared with browned butter and sage, and served atop a spiced butternut squash brown rice risotto and
shaved brussels sprouts.
23.99

BLUE MOUNTAIN CRAB CAKES
Two of Chef Neil’s famous crab cakes made with jumbo lump crab, served broiled or fried, along side garlic parmesan scalloped
potatoes and broccoli. Garnished with a side of tartar sauce and lemon wedge. 22.99

CEDAR PLANK SALMON
Sustainably caught Faroe Island salmon filet. Pan Seared, then oven roasted on a cedar board for a boost of flavor!
Served over sour cream & chive mashed potatoes and parmesan broccoli.
18.99

FISH FRY
A huge half-pound fillet of beer-battered haddock, served with a mound of fries and cole slaw. 14.99

YUENGLING LAGER BATTERED SHRIMP
A generous portion of golden brown fried shrimp, coated with a batter featuring Pottsville’s famous brew.
With fries and cole slaw.
13.99

NEW! SMOKED CHICKEN PASTA
Our hickory smoked pulled chicken breast blended with penne pasta and a blend of fresh veggies and
a light garlic parmesan cream sauce. Served with a house salad or one Smokehouse Side.
17.99

CRABBY MAC & CHEESE
Lump crab meat and diced asparagus with a touch of Old Bay seasoning, blended into Chef Neil’s famous
baked macaroni and cheese. With garlic bread and House Salad or one Smokehouse Side.
17.99

PORKY MAC & CHEESE
Our hickory-smoked pulled pork & crispy bacon with a touch of our tangy BBQ sauce, blended into Chef Neil’s
famous baked macaroni cheese. With garlic bread and House Salad or one Smokehouse Side.
14.99

Add Sautéed Mushrooms or Onions
Yuengling Battered Shrimp (7)
Single Broiled Crab Cake

1.29 ea.
4.99
7.99

Garlic Parmesan Scalloped Potatoes
Spiced Butternut Squash Brown Rice Risotto
Single Smoked Bratwurst or Andouille

3.99
3.99
3.49

